
  Oxford Brookes Building

  Oxford

  Social facilities

Closed campus with modern 
facilities and indoor swimming 
pool

Full day excursion to 
Stratford-upon-Avon, Bicester 
Village or Oxford and an 
extended full day to London 
with late return

Five trips into Oxford town 
with a one week bus pass 
included

Turn 1: 04 July – 18 July 
Turn 2: 18 July – 01 August
Turn 3: 01 August – 15 August

Oxford Brookes University, Harcourt 
Hill Campus, Harcourt Hill, Botley, 
Oxford, OX2 9AT

www.brookes.ac.uk

Airports:

Heathrow: 1hr 30min
Gatwick: 1hr 45min

Groups/individuals are met at the 
airport by an Activity Leader who will 
welcome you and escort you to the 
campus.

Nearest town: Oxford

Rail: 1hr 15min to central London

Travelcards: One week Oxford City 
bus pass is included with unlimited 
travel on the Oxford City bus network.  
Group leaders will get two weekly 
passes.

Single en-suite bedrooms in flats of 
5-6 people.
Rooms are all recently built to a 
high standard and all include a desk 
for private study.
Each accommodation block has a 
communal kitchen which can be 
used as a social space.

Maximum class size: 18 

(programme can be adjusted to lower 
English levels).

Additional options available**:

Trinity GESE exam
World of Work (ASL) syllabus: 
Available for students age 14+ with 
minimum English level B1

**(Supplements and minimum numbers may apply)

Please contact your regional 
manager or email: 

or visit: 

max beds 
per week years*1

& 

*Oxford International Junior Programmes understands that 
occasionally slightly younger/older siblings or friends may wish to 
come in a group. Oxford International Junior Programmes reserves 
the right to accept students who are slightly younger or older than 
the advertised minimum/maximum age. These exceptional requests 
must be approved by our admissions team in advance. Appropriate 
welfare and safeguarding provisions will apply.

1All students must be born before 1/1/2011



Arrivals Arrivals Campus tour and ice-breaker activities

Placement Test and Lesson 1 On-site Activities Welcome Disco

Full day to Bicester Village or Oxford Full day to Bicester Village or Oxford On-site Activities

Lesson 2 Public bus to Oxford with professional walking tour of the city On-site Activities

Lesson 3 Public bus to Oxford with entrance to Christ Church College Karaoke/Lip Sync Battle

Lesson 4 Lesson 5 On-site Activities

Lesson 6 Public bus to Oxford with city photo challenge International Evening

Full day excursion to London by train with 
Politics and Royalty Walking Tour

Entrance to National Gallery and shopping in Covent Garden Evening in London with late return to 
campus

Public bus to Oxford with Punting or 
Oxford Castle

Lesson 7 Disco

Full day to Stratford Upon Avon with 
walking tour of city

Entrance to Shakespeare's Birthplace On-site Activities

On-site Activities Lesson 8 On-site Activities

On-site Activities Lesson 9 Talent Show

On-site Activities Lesson 10 Disco

Optional Day Optional Day On-site Activities

Departures Departures Departures

*Activities are sample only, can change depending on the length of the programme.

Breakfast: 07:00 - 09:00 - Continental 
buffet.
Lunch: 12:00 - 14:00 - Typically two 
hot options (1 vegetarian), along with 
side dishes such as salad, pasta, rice 
and a dessert and drink.
Dinner: 17:30 - 19:00 - Typically two 
hot options (one vegetarian), along 
with side dishes such as salad, pasta, 
rice and a dessert and drink.

Sports: The Harcourt Hill Campus 
has its own sports centre on site 
with a sports hall, gym and swimming 
pool. Group leaders may use the gym 
facilities on a pay as you go basis.

Other: There are extensive playing 

Starbucks on site. There is also a 

modern Students Union for multiple 
social activities including the campus 
disco.

Group leaders and students are provided 
with an individual password to access the 
Wi-Fi. Wi-Fi is available across the whole 
campus, including accommodation. A 
computer room is available on site for 
students. The Activity Manager will 
advise you on opening times.

There is a laundry room on site 
operated by laundry card. To top up 
online you must register the card and 
add credit. Bed linen will be changed 
once a week by the University laundry. 
All students should bring towels and 
toiletries.

There is a 24-hour security team that 
work to keep the campus secure. There 
are no safes in the bedrooms, but a 

can be used to store money/passports 
securely. In en-suite accommodation a 
swipe card is used. Damage deposits of 
£25 or €30 will be collected.

Hospital: John Radcliffe Hospital, 
Headley Way, Headington, Oxford,  
OX3 9DU
Doctors’ Surgery: West Oxford Health
Centre, Botley Park, Botley Road,  
OX2 0BT
Pharmacy: Boots Chemist, 6-8 
Cornmarket Street, Oxford, OX1 3HL

  Students on campus

  Bedroom

  Classroom learning


